Effect of retinol and cigarette-smoke condensate on dye-coupled intercellular communication between hamster tracheal epithelial cells.
The dye-coupled intercellular communication across gap junctions in primary hamster tracheal epithelial cells has been studied in serum-free, hormone-supplemented medium. In the absence of vitamin A, non-cytotoxic concentrations of cigarette-smoke condensate (CSC) inhibited intercellular communication between tracheal epithelial cells in a concentration-dependent way. All-trans retinol and retinoic acid showed biphasic effects on intercellular communication depending on their concentration. Physiological concentrations of retinol and retinoic acid increased the dye-coupled transfer of Lucifer Yellow CH via gap junctions compared with the dimethylsulfoxide-treated tracheal epithelial cells. At pharmacological concentrations retinol slightly increased the intercellular communication in the first 2 h of the exposure period, whereas upon longer treatment times with retinol and retinoic acid, gap-junction-mediated intercellular communication was inhibited almost completely. When retinol was given to tracheal epithelial cells before exposure to CSC or simultaneously with CSC-exposure, retinol counteracted the inhibitory potential of CSC on intercellular communication. The results of the present study clearly indicate that both CSC and all-trans retinol influence the intercellular communication between primary hamster tracheal epithelial cells in serum-free, hormone-supplemented culture medium.